ROOSEVELT ISLAND PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT
INCIDENT REPORT SUMMARY
MAY 2017

INCIDENT LOCATION
ALARMS (VEH / PREMISES)
5/7/17
opp 510 Main St.
5/14/17
5/15/17
5/16/17
5/17/17
5/19/17

1142 2nd Ave
(Man Tram)
1142 2nd Ave
(Man Tram)
1142 2nd Ave
(Man Tram)
510 Main St.
(Cornell)
619 Main St.
(Amalgamated)

DESCRIPTION
Rpt of vehicle alarm going off. Owner info on dash of car. He was ntfd.
Condition corrected.
Alarm company rpts communications alarm. Tram personnel rpts all in order.
Alarm company rpts communications alarm. Tram personnel rpts all in order.
Alarm company rpts communications alarm. Tram personnel rpts all in order.
R/O observed FDNY respond to location. It was a false alarm.
PSD/NYPD and Cambridge Security responded for an alarm. Search conducted
w/ neg results.

AIDED (EMS / TRANSPORT CASES)
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ANIMAL NUISANCE /AIDED
5/3/17
opp 750 Main St.
5/11/17
625 Main St.(patio)
5/31/17
adj 694 Main St.
5/31/17
591 Main St.(plaza)

Rpt of owner w/ dogs off leash. R/O conducted search w/neg results.
Rpt of deceased squirrels. Removed by maintenance.
Rpt of injured bird. Animal Control ntfd.
Rpt of a corn snake. NYPD responded and transported snake to a pet center.

CHILD ABUSE
COURT DOCUMENTS (SERVING)
HOUSING (LANDLORD / TENANT)
DISABLED VEHICLES
5/7/17
f/o 566 Main St.
5/17/17

f/o 2 River Rd.

5/21/17

688 Main St.
(Motorgate)

DISPUTES (VERBAL)
5/4/17
579 Main St.(Deli)
5/6/17

580 Main St.(lobby)

5/6/17

888 Main St.(8th fl)

5/9/17

688 Main St.
(Gristedes)
546 Main St.(Apt)

5/10/17

RIOC Bus broke down. Bus garage ntfd. Condition corrected and driver was
able to move the bus to the garage.
Truck broke down. Bus garage ntfd and assisted, then driver was
able to move truck out of road and wait for his mechanic.
Disabled motorcycle due to a dead battery, waiting for a tow. Driver
pushed motorcycle back into the garage.

Dispute btwn store employee and customer. PSD responded. Condition
corrected.
Dispute btwn residents over one smoking in hallway. PSD responded. NYPD
refused. They will refrain from dealing with each other.
Dispute btwn residents over one smoking. PSD responded. They will both go to
management regarding issue
Dispute btwn store mgr and customer over bottle returns. PSD responded
Condition corrected.
Dispute btwn roommates. NYPD/PSD responded. Roommates stated all was
ok. Refused any assistance.

5/15/17
5/17/17
5/19/17

560 Main St.(Apt)
530 Main St
(Wholesome Factory)
546 Main St.(Apt)

5/25/17

688 Main St.(office)

5/26/17

40 River Rd.(lobby)

5/26/17

40 River Rd.(lobby)

5/26/17
5/28/17

688 Main St.(office)
(Motorgate)
r/o 888 Main St

5/29/17

546 Main St.(Apt)

ESCORTS
5/5/17
5/6/17
5/7/17
5/7/17

560 Main St.(7th fl)
580 Main St.(4th fl)
546 Main St. (apt)
546 Main St. (apt)

5/18/17
5/22/17

555 Main St.(5th fl)
10 River Rd.(lobby)

Dispute btwn roommates. NYPD/PSD responded. Referred to Housing Court
Dispute btwn store employee and customer. PSD responded. Condition
corrected. Customer advised not to go into store.
Dispute btwn residents over one possibly smoking illegal substance.
Complainant advised to notify PSD when incident occurs.
Dispute btwn attendant and customer over error in payment amount. Customer
given copy of corrected paperwork and left are. He will follow up w/ his bank.
Dispute btwn bldg. manager and unknown male. PSD responded and corrected
condition. Male escorted to subway.
Dispute btwn bldg. manager and unknown male. PSD responded and corrected
condition. Male escorted to subway.
Dispute btwn attendant and customer over the customer not having his
motorgate card. Upon PSD arrival condition was corrected.
Dispute btwn individuals over picnic tables. PSD/NYPD responded. Condition
was corrected.
Dispute btwn individuals over phone call.. PSD responded and escorted P#1
home. Condition was corrected.

Male escorted to retrieve his belongings w/o incident.
Male escorted to retrieve his belongings w/o incident.
Blind resident request escort from her apt to her taxi. PSD assisted w/o incident
Home attendant rpts patient is bed ridden and she cannot gain access to apt. R/O
and UA respond. UA grants access.
Elderly female escorted to home w/o incident.
Females request an escort due to a male possibly following them PSD
conducted escort w/o incident.

EVICTION
FOUND PROPERTY
5/1/17
546 Main St.(4th fl)
Keys found; secured at PSD.
5/2/17
563 Main St.(9th fl)
Keys found; secured at PSD.
5/2/17
f/o 563 Main St.
Credit card found; returned to owner.
5/2/17
f/o 595 Main St.
Cell phone; returned to owner.
5/4/17
300 Main St.(tram)
Chain found; secured at PSD.
5/5/17
591 Main St.
Book bag; returned to owner.
5/5/17
550 Main St.
Canvas bag; returned to owner.
5/6/17
500 Main St.(Blk wl)
Chain found; secured at PSD.
5/6/17
opp 645 Main St.(P.S.217) Bike helmet found; secured at PSD.
5/7/17
550 Main St.
Brown bag; returned to owner.
5/8/17
425 Main St.
Wheelchair; secured at PSD.
5/10/17
524 Main St.(library)
Wallet found; returned to owner.
5/11/17
300 Main St.(tram)
Wallet found; returned to owner.
5/11/17
510 Main St.
Small bag of curtain hooks; secured at PSD.
5/15/17
524 Main St..(library)
Cell phone; returned to owner.
5/16/17
540 Main St.(4th fl)
Cell phone; secured at PSD.
5/17/17
680 Main St.(Red Bus #7) Chain found; secured at PSD.
5/17/17
550 Main St.
Cell phone; returned to owner.
5/18/17
560 Main St.(lobby)
Keys found; returned to owner.
5/18/17
540 Main St.(lobby)
Keys found; secured at PSD.
5/20/17
f/o 550 Main St.
Credit card found; secured at PSD.
5/20/17
540 Main St..(4th fl)
Clothing; secured at PSD.
5/21/17
680 Main St.(Red Bus #7) Cell phone; secured at PSD
5/22/17
540 Main St.(laundry)
Clothing; secured at PSD
5/23/17
300 Main St.(tram)
Wallet found; returned to owner.
5/24/17
300 Main St.(tram)
Key chains; secured at PSD
5/24/17
550 Main St.
Wallet found; secured at PSD
5/25/17
550 Main St.
Wallet found; returned to owner.
5/26/17
400 Main St.(subway)
Cell phone; returned to owner.
5/26/17
400 Main St.(subway)
Credit card found; secured at PSD.
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5/26/17
5/26/17
5/26/17
5/26/17
5/27/17
5/29/17

300 Main St.(tram)
888 Main St.(Bus stop)
609 Main St.
543 Main St.(Chapel)
300 Main St.(tram)
560 Main St.

Credit card found; secured at PSD.
Cell phone; secured at PSD.
Credit card found; secured at PSD.
Perishable food; disposed of.
Books; secured at PSD
Cell phone; returned to owner.

GAS LEAK
5/3/17

560 Main St.(4th fl)

5/19/17

556 Main St.(1st fl)

5/26/17
5/28/17

595 Main St.(7th fl)
546 Main St.(Apt)

Rpt of gas leak at location. PSD/UA service responded. Search conducted.
Condition unfounded.
Rpt of gas leak at location. PSD/UA service responded. Search conducted.
Stove was left on. Condition corrected. Door secured.
Rpt of gas leak smell. PSD responded. Search conducted. Condition unfounded.
Rpt of gas leak smell. PSD/UA service responded. Search conducted.
Stove was left on. Condition corrected. Door secured.

HAZARDOUS CONDITION
5/3/17
510 Main St.(10th fl)
5/6/17
r/o 750 Main St.
5/12/17
510 Main St.(4th fl)

5/14/17

opp 750 Main St.

5/16/17

r/o 510 Main St.

5/23/17

5/25/17

opp 281 Main St.
(Racquet club)
15 Main St.
(South Pt Pk)
400 Main St.
(Subway)
560 Main St.(7th fl)

5/30/17

540-546 Main St.(roof)

5/25/17
5/28/17

Rpt of lights out at location. UA service notified.
Rpt of guardrail falling on one side. E ticket prepared.
Rpt of individuals throwing things from window. R/O responded and conducted
search, no one in area. Window was open w/plywood hanging. UA svc
corrected condition.
R/O observed broken glass at bus stop. Search of are for subjs conducted w/neg
results. Area cautioned off. RIOC facilities responded.
Rpt of individuals throwing glass bottles window. R/O responded and
conducted search, unable to ascertain where bottles came from.
R/O observed smoke coming from a light pole. FDNY/Con Ed responded and
It was caused by faulty wire. Condition corrected.
R/O observed large rocks in roadway. R/O removed some rocks. E-ticket
prepared.
PSD received rpt of a blackout. MTA/Con Ed on scene to correct condition
Resident rpts dog feces f/o her apt door. UA service notified and corrected
condition.
Female rpts rocks fell from roof of location and almost hit her. PSD responded
to roof and conducted a search w/ neg results.

HEALTH HAZARDOUS CONDITION
IDENTITY THEFT
ILLEGAL DUMPING (GARBAGE)
INVESTIGATIONS (NON-CRIMINAL)
5/4/17
575 Main St. (7th Fl)
R/O responded for rpt of odor of marihuana. No smell was present; search of
location performed with neg results.
5/5/17
575 Main St. (CtYd)
NYPD received rpt of possible assault. NYPD/PSD conducted search w/neg
results. Condition unfounded.
5/6/17
550 Main St.
Passenger rpts RIOC bus driver refused to pick him up. RIOC bus supervisor
ntfd.
5/7/17
560 Main St. (1st Fl)
Resident called to rpt past complaint of smell, possibly illegal substance coming
into her apt from hallway / seawall.
5/7/17
580 Main St. (7th Fl)
R/O responded for rpt of disorderly group. A search of location performed
with neg results.
5/8/17
580 Main St. (4th Fl)
R/O responded for rpt of illegal substance. No smell was present; search of
location performed with neg results.
5/8/17
546 Main St. (7th Fl)
R/O responded for rpt of illegal substance. No smell was present; search of
location performed with neg results.
5/10/17
510 Main St. (4th Fl)
R/O responded for rpt of disorderly group. PSD responded. Group left area w/o
incident.
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5/11/17
5/12/17
5/15/17
5/15/17
5/15/17
5/16/17
5/17/17

5/18/17
5/18/17
5/20/17
5/20/17
5/20/17
5/20/17
5/20/17
5/21/17
5/21/17
5/21/17
5/21/17
5/21/17
5/25/17
5/25/17
5/25/17
5/26/17
5/26/17

5/27/17
5/27/17
5/27/17
5/27/17
5/29/17

888 Main St. (Octagon)

Passenger rpts RIOC bus #7 driver drove passed him w/o picking him up. RIOC
bus supervisor ntfd.
510-580 Main St.
R/O responded for rpt of disorderly group. A search of location performed
(4t-h 7th Fl)
with neg results.
f/o 888 Main St.
R/O responded for unauthorized group filming at location. Upon r/o arrival
(Octagon)
group complied and left w/o incident.
f/o 576 Main St.
R/O responded for rpt of disorderly group. Upon r/o arrival group complied
and left w/o incident.
f/o 688 Main St.
R/O responded for unauthorized group filming at location. Upon r/o arrival
group advised they needed a permit, they complied and left w/o incident.
580 Main St. (10th Fl)
R/O responded for rpt of illegal substance. Search of location performed, males
found and removed from area. No illegal substance or smell was present.
f/o 425 Main St.
R/O responded for complaint of a male removing a bike belonging to restaurant.
Male states bike is his. Restaurant employee confirmed he made a mistake.
Male left w/o incident.
540 Main St. (4th Fl)
Complainant states anon person knocking on her apt door. Upon r/o arrival no
one was in hallway.
r/o 500 Main St.
Complaint of a group barbecuing. R/O responded and advised group that grill
could not be used. Group complied.
546 Main St. (8th Fl)
Complaint rpts a female yelling in hallway for someone to stop hitting her. PSD
responds and conducts search of hallway and stairwells are w/neg results.
575 Main St. (7th Fl)
R/O responded for rpt of odor of smoke. PSD responded. No smell was present;
search of location performed with neg results.
f/o 555 Main St.
R/O responded for rpt of an individual smoking marijuana. Upon arrival a male
was smoking a cigarette, Search yielded no illegal activity.
546 Main St. (12th Fl)
R/O responded for rpt of a smell of illegal substance. Search conducted w/neg
results.
546 Main St. (5th Fl)
R/O responded for a rpt someone trying to enter a residents apt. Upon arrival a
search was conducted w/neg results.
595 Main St. (5th Fl)
R/O responded for rpt of a smell of illegal substance in apt. R/O knocked on
door, no answer. No smell was present.
510 Main St. (4th Fl)
R/O responded for a rpt someone banging on apt door. Upon arrival a
search was conducted w/neg results.
510 Main St. (4th Fl)
R/O responded for a rpt suspicious male. Upon arrival a search was conducted
w/neg results.
686 Main St.
R/O responded for a rpt of a disorderly male. Upon arrival male had left
(Gristedes)
location.
546-560 Main St. (7th Fl) R/O responded for rpt of a smell of illegal substance in apt. Upon arrival a
search was conducted w/neg results.
526 Main St. (library)
Rpt of homeless male. PSD responded. NYPD responded and transported male
to Bellevue shelter.
888 Main St.
Rpt of a driver going to fast and almost hitting female. She was advised to call
(Octagon Pkg lot)
PSD when incident occurred.
546 Main St. (4th Fl)
R/O responded for a rpt someone ringing doorbell and turning door knob. Upon
arrival a search was conducted w/neg results.
425 Main St. (lobby)
R/O responded for a rpt of a suspicious male Upon arrival a search
was conducted w/neg results.
400 Main St
R/O on patrol observed 3 males soliciting. They had a NYC Dept of Social Svcs
(subway)
permit to collect for Save the Children. RIOC Legal dept was ntfd and advised
males were authorized to be at location.
728 Main St
R/O responded for rpt of an illegally parked vehicle. Attempts to contact owner
(AVAC)
were unsuccessful. Vehicle was summonsed and towed.
510 Main St. (roof)
R/O responded for a rpt of a suspicious male Upon PSD arrival a search
was conducted and male was escorted out of bldg.
540 Main St. (4th Fl)
R/O responded for a rpt of illegal substance use. Upon arrival a search was
conducted w/neg results of any individuals but there was a slight odor.
540 Main St. (4th Fl)
R/O responded for a rpt of disorderly youths Upon PSD arrival a search
was conducted and 4 youths out of bldg.
r/o 900 Main St.
R/O responded for a rpt of large disorderly group Upon PSD arrival a search
(Coler)
large group was advised they could not be in area and they left in their cars.
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5/29/17
5/30/17

400 Main St
(subway)
510 Main St. (7th Fl)

5/20/17

546 Main St. (12th Fl)

PSD advised trains are out of service. MTA provided shuttle buses until
condition was corrected.
R/O responded for rpt of group smoking illegal substance in hallway. Upon
arrival a search was conducted and 2 males escorted out of bldg.
No smell was present.
R/O responded for rpt of illegal substance use. PSD responded and search
conducted w/neg results.

JUVENILE RELATED (INCIDENTS)
5/11/17
686 Main St
(Motorgate)

R/O observed two juveniles observed at trespassing at location. Parents were
ntfd and juveniles released into their custody.

LOCK-OUT (VEH / PREMISES)
5/28/17
543 Main St
(Chapel)

Rptr advised PSD doors were stuck and would not open. PSD responded and
gained access. E-ticket prepared to have doors serviced.

LOST/MISSING PROPERTY
5/12/17
30 River Rd (Apt)

5/15/17

540 Main St. (4th Fl)

5/18/17

560 Main St. (Apt)

5/18/17
5/19/17

555 Main St. (Apt)
2 River Rd (Apt)

5/20/17
5/22/17
5/28/17

540 Main St..(3rd fl)
510-580 Main St.
546 Main St.(Sr Ctr)

POSSIBLE ILLEGAL SUBSTANCE
5/2/17
560 Main St. (4th Fl)
5/6/17

580 Main St. (4th Fl)

5/7/17

546 Main St. (12th Fl)

5/15/17

625 Main St. (lobby)

PROPERTY DAMAGE (NON-CRIM)
5/15/17
645 Main St. (PS 217)
5/23/17

540 Main St. (Apt)

5/26/17

680 Main St.
(Bus garage)

5/26/17

504 Main St.
(Youth Center)
694 Main St.
(Post Office)
549 Main St.

5/27/17
5/29/17

Vic states there was construction in her apt a month ago and she now realizes
that her jewelry is missing. PSD / NYPD responded. NYPD declined to file a
rpt.
Vic states there were packages delivered and left in front of her apt door and
when she got home they were gone. NYPD refused.
Vic woke up looking for her purse in her apt and realized she left it in Blackwell
park the night before.
Vic rpts her passport missing from her apt. NYPD refused.
Vic rpts she did not realize her wallet was missing until it was returned by an
unknown couple. Upon its return vic stated cash and stamps were missing.
NYPD refused.
Vic left his laundry in laundry rrom and it was gone when he went back.
Vic lost cell phone at unknown location. Lost and found checked w/neg results.
Vic misplaced cell phone location. Lost and found checked w/neg results.

R/O responded for rpt of odor of marihuana. Smell was present; search of
location performed with neg results for subjs.
R/O observed NYPD responding for poss illegal substance. Smell was present;
search of location conducted w/neg results for subjs.
R/O responded for rpt of odor of marihuana. Smell was present; search of
location performed with neg results for subjs. Resident will rpt it to UA.
R/O responded for rpt of odor of marihuana. Smell was present; search of
location performed with neg results for subjs..

R/O on patrol observed a cracked window. School to be notified.
Photo taken.
Rptr notified someone threw a cigarette onto his backyard carpet causing
damages. Search of area conducted w/neg results.
Rptr advised PSD that a dumpster rolled into RIOC Red bus #5 causing
damages to rear exit door and breaking glass. Dumpster belongs to Grtsitededs
and the manager was ntfd. NYPD refused.
R/O on patrol observed a cracked window. Photo taken.
R/O on patrol observed a cracked window. Photo taken.
Vic rpts vehicle was damaged after it was towed. Vic will contact tow
company regarding damages.

RECOVERED PROPERTY
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SMOKE ALARMS/CONDITION/FIRE
5/1/17
537 Main St. (school)
PSD/FDNY responded to a smoke alarm. No fire or smell of smoke.
FDNY rest alarm and secured location.
5/2/17
580 Main St.(hlway)
PSD/UA responded to of sparks coming from walls. Search conducted.
(10th /16th flrs )
Condition unfounded.
5/5/17
546 Main St. (Apt)
PSD/FDNY responded to a smoke alarm. Tenant burnt plastic while cooking.
No injuries or damages.
5/7/17
455 Main St. (Apt)
PSD/FDNY responded to a smoke alarm. Tenant burned food. No injuries or
damages.
5/16/17
560 Main St. (Apt)
PSD/FDNY responded to a smoke alarm. Tenant burned food. No injuries or
damages.
5/25/17
546 Main St.
PSD/FDNY/NYPD responded to a smell of smoke. Search conducted w/neg
(2nd flr )
results. No injuries or damages.
5/27/17
595 Main St. (Apt)
PSD observed FDNY responding to a smell of smoke. Tenant burned food.
injuries or damages
5/28/17
r/o 510 Main St.
PSD responded for an unauthorized grill. Resident was advised grill needed to
be turned off and complied. No damages rptd.
5/29/17
r/o 510 Main St.
PSD responded for an unauthorized grill. Resident was advised grill needed to
be turned off and complied. No damages rptd.
5/30/17
300 Main St.(tram)
PSD/FDNY responded for a fire at location. A power washer caught on fire
And was extinguished by FDNY. No injuries rptd.
5/30/17
1 Main St.(Cornell)
PSD was ntfd that FDNY was responding to location. Upon PSD arrival FDNY
advised there was no condition, it was a false alarm.
5/30/17
546 Main St. (Apt)
Resident rpts her new stove began smoking when she turned it on. UA service
ntfd and resident advised not to use stove until repairman services it.

SHOPLIFTING
5/1/17
686 Main St.
(Gristede’s)

PSD responded for a male that attempted to take merchandise from
location. Male fled prior to PSD arrival w/o merchandise. Search conducted
of area w/neg results.
5/26/17
455 Main St. (Duane Rd) Subjects took a $20 in merchandise and left store. Mgr ntfd PSD after they left
store. PSD responded and conducted search of area w/neg results.
UNSECURED (VEH / PREMISES)
5/2/17
524 Main St.
Rpt of unsecured front door. Security comp. ntfd. Secondary door is locked.
(NYP Library)
PSD conducting periodic checks of location.
5/7/17
501 Main St.
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. Area searched in order. Doorman ntfd
(Rvr Cross Offices)
and door secured.
5/7/17
560 Main St.(7th fl)
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. UA svc ntfd. Apt was checked and is
vacant and being renovated. Door secured.
5/7/17
546 Main St.(7th fl)
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. Apt was checked and is vacant
UA svc ntfd. Door secured.
5/11/17
r/o 546 Main St.(chapel) R/O found boxes unsecured. RIOC Grounds ntfd and boxes secured.
5/12/17
536 Main St.(apt)
Rpt of apt door ajar. Upon arrival of r/o, door had already been secured.
5/13/17
501 Main St.
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. Area searched in order. Doorman ntfd
(Rvr Cross Offices)
and door secured.
5/15/17
543 Main St.
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. Area searched in order.
(Chapel)
and door secured.
5/20/17
591 Main St.
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. Location was checked w/neg results
Door secured.
5/20/17
543 Main St.
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. Area searched and appeared in order.
(Chapel)
and door secured.
5/20/17
501 Main St.
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. Area searched and appeared in order.
(Rvr Cross Offices)
Doorman ntfd and door secured.
5/20/17
645 Main St.
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. Area searched and appeared in order in
(PS 217)
order. Door secured.
5/22/17
543 Main St.
On patrol r/o observed door unsecured. Area searched and appeared in order.
(Chapel)
and door secured.
5/26/17
688 Main St.
On patrol r/o observed door vehicle unsecured. R/O ntfdMotorgate attendant,
(Motorgate)
vehicle secured.
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VEHICLE ACCIDENT
5/5/17
688 Main St.
(Motorgate)
5/17/17
546 Main St.
(Breezeway)
5/26/17
opp 2-4 River Rd
(on ramp)

5/29/17

f/o 595Main St

Owner rpts her vehicle was parked vehicle and sustained a small scratch. Owner
refused NYPD.
Parked vehicle was hit by a delivery truck and sustained scuff marks. Parties
refused NYPD. No injuries.
Tractor trailer driver drove down ramp w/o waiting for PSD escort and collided
w/ a passenger vehicle. Passenger veh sustain front dvrs side damage and
tractor trailer sustain scratches. No injuries. All parties refused EMS. NYPD
responded and filed a rpt.
Drvr #1 was waiting for Drvr#2 to go forward instead he backed up and hit
Drvr#1 causing damage to their bumpers. Both drvs exchanged info and refused
NYPD. No injuries.

VISITATION (CHILD CUSTODY)
WATER LEAK
5/3/17
560 Main St.(Apt)
5/14/17
5/20/17

250 Main St.(2nd fl)
(Sportspk)
625 Main St.(5th fl)

NOISE COMPLAINTS
5/2/17
8 River Rd.
5/4/17
5/4/17
5/7/17

r/o 550 Main St
546 Main St.(8th fl)
8 River Rd..(2nd fl)

5/19/17

560 Main St.(19th fl)

5/20/17

5675Main St.(Ct Yd)

5/21/17

r/o 625 Main St

5/21/17

510 Main St(BrzWy)

5/22/17

888 Main St.(8th fl)

5/22/17

595 Main St.(5th fl)

5/23/17

20 River Rd. (Apt)

5/28/17

r/o 510 Main St

5/29/17

580 Main St(patio)

GRAFFITI
5/1/17

5/7/17

50 Main St.
(SSPK Cmft Sts)
50 Main St.
(SSPK Cmft Sts)
540 Main St.(3rd fl)

5/9/17

r/o 688 Main St

5/4/17

Rpt water leak. UA/PSD responded. UA entered apt and faucet was running.
Condition corrected. Door locked and secured by UA.
R/O observed water leak. R/O placed garbage can under leak and prepared
RIOC service ticket. Manager of location ntfd via email.
Water leak in apt. PSD responded with UA and condition corrected.
Door secured.

Report of a group making noise. R/O advised group of complaint and
they left location.
Report of a group making noise. Search conducted w/neg results.
Report of a group making noise. Search conducted w/neg results.
Report of neighbors making noise. R/O responded, spoke with resident and
condition corrected.
Report of people making noise. R/O responded, spoke with resident and
condition corrected.
Report of people making noise. R/O responded, spoke with group and
condition corrected.
Report of a group making noise. R/O responded, spoke with group and
condition corrected.
Report of a group making noise. R/O responded, spoke with group and
condition corrected.
Resident complaining of neighbors surround sound. R/O spoke with neighbor
and sound was off. Both residents will contact management regarding the issue.
Resident complaining of neighbors loud music. R/O spoke with neighbor
who is a musician and will stop making noise. Condition corrected.
PSD/NYPD responded for a possible dispute. Upon arrival residents stated
there was no dispute, just talking loud while watching TV.
Report of a group making noise. R/O responded, spoke with group and
condition corrected.
Report of a group making noise. R/O responded, spoke with group and
They went into their apt. Condition corrected.

Officer observed graffiti on the door; E-ticket sent.
Officer observed graffiti on the door; E-ticket sent.
Resident rpts offensive writings in laundry room. RO rspds, photos taken. UA
svc ntfd.
Officer observed graffiti on trams underneath ramp. Search made w/neg results.
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TRESPASS
5/8/17

686 Main St
(Motorgate)

5/27/17

510 Main St. (roof)

5/28/17

opp 425 Main St.

5/30/17

645 Main St.
(PS 217)
688 Main St. (roof)

5/31/17

HARASSMENT
5/9/17
f/o 686 Main St
5/11/17

r/o 10 River Rd

5/26/17

400 Main St
(subway)

5/26/17

opp 609 Main St
(Copobianco fld)

ARREST Group including 5 juveniles observed at trespassing at location and
smoking illegal substance. Parents were ntfd and summonses issued for
trespassing.
R/O responded for a rpt of a suspicious males Upon PSD arrival a search
was conducted and 3 males found. Males did not know they were trespassing.
They were warned / admonished and escorted out of bldg.
R/O responded for a rpt of a youth in water. Upon PSD arrival youth was
observed wet and had just come out of water. Parent of youth ntfd. Youth
released to parent. No injuries rptd.
R/O responded for a rpt of a male taking photos of their vehicles and employees.
PSD responded and spoke to male and he left area.
R/O responded for rpt of disorderly group at location. Upon PSD arrival
youths were advised that they could not be at location. Youths escorted out of
location.

Past rpt of male yelling/bumping into female on bus. NYPD refused will call
PSD if incident happens again.
Complainant rpts she and her daughter were at location and a group of males
were yelling and cursing at them. NYPD ntfd for a rpt. No injuries rptd.
Complainant rpts she was in a hammock and three individuals cut the strings
causing her to fall to the ground. They fled to the subway. NYPD was ntfd.
No injuries. Refused EMS
Youth vic rpts two youths wanting to fight him. PSD responded. Parent of
youth ntfd and she picked him up. Parent refused NYPD

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
DOMESTIC DISPUTE
5/1/17
580 Main St (4th fl)
5/4/17

560 Main St (7th fl)

5/5/17
5/27/17

580 Main St.(4th fl)
510 Main St.(4th fl)

5/30/17

531 Main St.(5th fl)

OTHER VIOLATIONS
5/5/17
opp 645 Main St
5/23/17
540 Main St.(10th fl)

AGGRAVATED HARRASSMENT
5/7/17
540 Main St

PETIT LARCENY
5/22/17
688 Main St(7A)
(motorgate)
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
5/19/17
400 Main St
(Subway)
5/20/17

688 Main St(6B)

NYPD ARREST Bet spouses. PSD/NYPD responded. NYPD arrested
husband.
Dispute w/ mother, son and his girlfriend. PSD/NYPD responded. NYPD filed
a rpt. No injuries.
Dispute btwn mother and daughter. PSD responded. Condition unfounded.
R/O on patrol observed female crying. Female advised she had a dispute/fight
w/her boyfriend. Both refused EMS. NYPD rspd and declined to file a rpt.
Dispute btwn mother and daughter over cell phone. PSD responded. Condition
corrected. NYPD refused.

Motorist was driving in unauthorized area against school traffic and was issued a
Female vic rpts a male exposed himself to her in hallway. She ran to notify PSD
PSD responded and conducted search of male w/neg results.

Complainant rpts she was harassed over the phone by the mother of someone
she let stay at her apt. NYPD was refused.

Vic rpts his scooter valued at $200 was removed from location w/o his
permission. Vic stated scooter was locked. NYPD refused.

Complainant rpts two youths took her cell phone and fled towards train,
dropping her phone causing the screen to crack. NYPD responded and filed a
rpt. No injuries.
Complainant rpts he parked his car and went back two days later and his tire was
flat. Upon getting it repaired he was advised it had been slashed. Motorgate
cameras checked w/neg results.
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5/20/17
5/25/17

686 Main St(Gristedes) R/O on patrol noticed delivery boxes open and thrown on ground
580 Main St.(4th fl)
Rpt of individuals throwing glass bottles window. R/O responded and
conducted search, w/neg results. Pieces of glass observed on ground.

MISDEMEANOR ASSAULTS
OTHER MISDEMEANORS
GRAND LARCENY
5/2/17
530 Main St
(Wholesome Factory)

5/14/17

425 Main St
(Starbucks)

Manager rpts customer forgot credit card at location and it was used w/o
customer’s permission by an employee. Customer rcvd notice from her credit
Card company of charges over $7000.00. Customer declined NYPD at this time.
Vic rpts two juveniles asking for money and while speaking with them they ran
off and she noticed her purse was missing. PSD responded conducted search of
are w/ neg results. NYPD responded and filed a rpt.

GRAND LARCENY AUTO
ASSAULT
5/1/17

f/o 580 Main St

Rpt of a male hit in the head with a garbage can lid by a group of males after he
had a verbal dispute with them. PSD/EMS/NYPD responded. Vic transported
to hosp by EMS. Vic stated subjects live on the Island. Referred to NYPD. On
5/21 vic rpted he saw subjects. PSD responded and checked area w/neg results.
On 5/23 vic rptd to PSD that his friend may know who subjects are. NYPD Det
Squad ntfd of both follow up incidents.

5/29/17

r/o 2-4 River Rd

R/O observed NYPD at location responding for a slashing. Vic ran home and
his mother called NYPD. PSD rspd w/NYPD to vic’s apt. Photos taken. Vic
transported to hospital. Vic told NYPD who subject was and they responded
to subjects apt w/neg results. NYPD rpt filed
and they will follow up on incident.

400 Main St
(subway)

NYPD ARREST Vic rpts several youths stole her cell phone and assaulted heart
location then fled. PSD responded and canvassed area w/ vic and found youths
at the tram. NYPD responded. Cell phone was recovered. Youths arrested by
NYPD. Vic transported to hospital.

BURGLARY
ROBBERY
5/22/17

RAPE
MURDER
BANK ROBBERY
K:\PSD FILES\BLOTTERS\2017
REMEMBER TO SEND BLOTTER TO IT HELPDESK
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